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and properly avowing sympathy with J Dr. T. L. Ball
,

'' ';. DENT'BT
IU Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

C, W. Barr Dentist
ManteU Building. '

6TS Commercial street, Attorla, Ore.

TELKPHONB RED 10(1.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
rilTdtCIAN AND BURGEON.

"Uf tho GOLD DUST
twins do your work,"

(jjj

The overworked houwife should call

to the rescue. It will shorten her work and lengthen her leisure. Cleans everything cleanablt from cellar to
attic dishes and clothes, pots and pans, floors and doors.

Housework is hard work without COLD DUST tht modern cleanser ; better and more economical than soap.
Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

Chicsco. Nor York. Bottoo. St Louis Mtktrt of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

MISS MONIE B0WEY,
No. 38 Perry Street. DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

' Columbia
OYSTER HOUSE

It Now Handling tht Celebrated

Eastern Oyster
For Wholesale and Retail Trade.
Alto Shoal water Bay Oyttert

FRESH EVERY DAY

105.107 TWELFTH STREET.

Nick Kateppl. Prop.

WATCH REPAIRING
FlrNt-t'luH- K Vrk

" Fl Wwtolu'M Sold

hook KxriiAxoi:
CASH PAID FOR BOOKS OP ALL

KINDS, OR BOOKS EXCHANGED.

469 Bond Street

Andrew Asp,
Wtrtt liksr, lUcltiltl Hi IsntolMr

MK:TT-CLA- WORK AT
HE A HONABLE PKlCBfl.

Special Attention Given to Bhlp aH
gtsatnboat Replrin,GDral g,

Firat-Cla- se Uorwe-Bhoei-

eie.
CORNER TWET.TTH AND DCANB

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

i

431 BOND BT.
Vtt art thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
order for all klndt of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In took. We tell tht
celebrated BHBLBT LAMP. Call
up Phone UCL

Hi W. CYRUS. - Mar

Central neat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tour orders for
awaia, twin

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly nd
sailalaulorlly ttunded to

a. W. MORTON, Free.

Tslepboae No. til.

Cheap Fuel.

Fir slabwood, atovt legtbs, 12.60 per
cord. Boxwood $1.60 per large load.
Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the trans-

fer man.

Travel Experienced

Office Over Orlfrtn't Book Store..'OSTEOPATHY
DR. RH0DA C HICKS 4

Manoell nidg. (7S Commercial Bt.

rhone Black SOW Astoria Ore.

Itixilly pain loext lis terror If you've
a bottle of I'r. Thomas' Klectrlo Oil In

I Ho Iioum. Instant retlf In easet of

bums, rutt, tpralnt, aocKlunts of any
sort. For tale by Chat, Rogers drug,
gist.

U. 8, ICtigtneer office, Portland, Ore.,
Mnivh 'A 1901. Sealed proposal! will

l received hero for 4TS.O00 tout, more

t,r li as, stone for etttnslou of Jetty at
mouth of Columbia river, t)rg and

h.. until U a. m , April 10. 1MJ,

slid then pubtloly opfited. Informa-

tion on application. . W. C. LangDU,
tttpl. Kngit, t

WORKtNO OVERTIME.

Right hour law art Ignored by those
tirrlru little workertPr. King's New

Life Pills. Millions are always at work,
night and day, curing Indigestion, bil-

iousness, constipation, tick headache
and all ttomaoh, llvsr and bowel

troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.

Only ii cents at Charlct Rogers' drug
store.

IT SAVED ItlS LEO.

P. A. Danforth of LaOrange, Oa,
suffered for tig months with a frightful
running sort on hit leg; but writes
that llueMen't Arnica Salvt wholly
cured It In five days. For ulcers,
wounds, pilot, It't tht best salve In

the world. Curt guaranteed. Only SS

cents. Sold by Charles lingers, drug-

gist

Ths Utile folke lovt Dr. Wood't

Norway Pint Syrup, Pleasant to take

perfectly harmless; positive curt for
coughs, folds, bronchitis, asthma. For
sale by Chat. Hogers, druggist,

TO ALL PKRSONB IN CLATSOP
COUNTT.

You are hereby notified that under
the law all rates of Infectious diseases
mum be Immediately reported to me.
All births, deaths and burla's mutt al-

so be reported. That In cast of quar-
antine being declared of any perton or

place. It It hereby mads tht duty of the
Sheriff, all Constables and other offic-

ers of the county to tee that same It
enforced. A violation will subject tht
person or persons to arrest and fine,

This order doea not Includt tht city of
Astoria, at tame It subject to ordert of

Its officers.
C. J. TRENCH A RD,

County Judgt and County Health Of-

ficer.

at Home

limit Bout

A couple of winters seo I

slipped oa a fcuea sidewalk
and fell flat oo my back. On

being examined I found that
I had sustained internal inju-
ries which laid me ttp for mors
than two months. After that
I noticed that I had pains in
the back and grain which I
never had before. I doctored
and doctored foe several
months but as the pains JTtM

instead of rowing
better I decided that fwas not having the
right treatment. Reading in the papers
of the wonderful carts performed by
Win of Cardui I wrote to one of the
parties and received a very satisfactory
reply and I immediately sent for some.
In a very short time I felt generally better
and after seven weeks faithful use I was
ooce more well and strong. Ihave
had a sick hour since and I daily blest

toot splendid medicine.
MONIE BOVEY.

OP CARDUI is one

MSB that should always be kept
hand in every home for

use when female weak- -

nets first makes its appearance. Mist
Bowey's painful and dangerous accident
would not have resulted to seriously
had she taken Winefcf Cardui promptly.

Wine of Cardui makes wo
men more womanly by cur-

ing their weakness and mak-

ing them stranger. Wine of
Cardui cured Mist Bowey.
As a medicine for all women
in every trying period of
their lives can you think of a
better medicine for yourself,
your sister, tout daughter
or your mother ? Can yon
think of a more acceptable
present to give your friend

than a bottle of this medicine which
will bring her health and happiness?
You are suffering ? Your duty it to
rid yourself of this pain. If your
daughter, mother, sister or friend it
tick and in need of relief, your duty it
equally great to them. Many women,
now well, owe their lives to friends
who brought thent Wine of Cardui.

Wine of Cardui it adapted to wo-

men at any age in any walk of life.
For the working woman it (rivet her
strength for her tasks and better
treatment than a doctor for very small
cost.

Your druggist will tell you a $1.00
bottle of W ine of Cardui. Secure the
medicine today. Take it in the privacy
of your home. Relief will come to jrou
as surely at you take it.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-rack- s,

Wash., April 16, 1903. Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be receiv-

ed here until 11 o'clock A. M., May 5,

1903, for erecting and painting one 75- -

Morning Astorian
EiUbllthed IS73.

RATBSt
Start by mail , per year, .... . . ...... W 00

Sent by mail, per mouth 60c

flerved br carrier. Mr month...... 60c

SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mall, per year. In advance 1 00

The Astorian guarantees to Its rt

Isers the largest circulation of any

nswspaper published on the Columbia

River.

THE ASTORIAN rt'BLISHIN'Q CO..

THE NATION'S PROBLEM.

said In
W hat Cleveland

bis admirable speech at the meeting

In behalf of the Tuskegee Institute

about the solution of the negro prob-

lem resting mainly With the leading

and responsible white men Of the south

is true, says the New York Tribune.

So also is true Dr. Lyman Abott's

statement that the problem Is a na-

tional one, not the south's alone. We

think that reasonable men In both sec-

tions will agree to these two propo-

rtions, which are not antagonistic,

thcugh the extremists In both object

to them. The southern demagogue

truculently declares the negro ques-

tion is no business of the north, and

resents the Idea that either national

law or the broad Interests of national

civilisation.', make northern Interest

anything but Phariseelsm. The north-

erner, on the other hand, who has

traditional views, gained largely In

wartime, thinks that the whole subject

is to be summed up In the reconstruc-

tion amendments, and that all ques-

tions of expediency and southern sen-

timent count for naught.

They are both wrong. The ques-

tion is a southern question, In that
southern conditions must be consid-

ered, and the negro must, as a loyal

ritisen of the south, work out his des-

tiny in harmony with his white neigh-

bors and with due regard for their

rights and the safeguarding of their
civilization. The sooth must solve the

problem with such friendly aid as the

north can give In money and In sym-

pathy, but It must solve it right, and

It Is a paramount national concern that
It-- be solved right,. which no amount

of sympathy or , lazy Indifference or

fear of stirring up strife or trouble

'will permit the nation as a whole to

lay aside. "

' We may agree perfectly with Mr.

Cleveland when he says that "neither

the decree that made the slaves free

nor the enactment that suddenly in-

vested thera with the rights of citizen-

ship, any more purged them of their

social and. slavery-bre- d imperfections

than It changed the color of their

skins." We may think southern ob-

jection fo an Illiterate electorate not

unnatural, and believe that the negro

may wisely put up with the denial

of suffrage, evey by unjust Indiscrimin-

ation, and devote himself along the

ll.'ies laid down by General Armstrong

and Booker Washington to making

himself a prosperous and respected cit-

izen. But we cannot forget that pa-

tience has a goal. Endurance of dis-

crimination, a sympathetic attitude to-

ward the south while It is dealing with

the negro in Its own way, is founded

on the distinct understanding that the

ultimate solution Is the giving to ev

ery negro as he shall become worthy
of it the full measure of his civil and

political rights. We should have been

glad if Mr. Cleveland, while so frankly

TvIALTHOQD
ROOFUVTG

Made in California
where materials are
produced. The lowest
priced roofing made.
Lasts longer than all
others. It is weather
and - water-pro- of and
fire resisting.

$n4 fcr kwkM.

Tht Paraffine Paint Co.
sr- .- (..mi.

, Portland. Ui Antjtltt

f 1 ' and Dcnvcf, Cmondo.

FOR 30 DAYS

I oftVr for the next 30 days the follow,
lug line of clgart'nt Pnrtlrujd prices:
Manara Banquet, S:ni anns-Y-. lira, El

Sldelo, Kl Telegraffo, El Syniphonle, La
Sorrento, La Belle Creole, Rosa Al

Mayo, Owls, Exports, Child. Oremas,
Sailor Prlne, a union label cigar.
Iioy tl Bengals, two packags of Dur-

ham true with eaih 100.

Jlanlla Gems. 1 for S cents: Old Vir-

ginia Cheroots, J for & cents; Porto
Mom clgura, 500 and 60 free.

Some bargains in Chewing and Smok-

ing Tobacco. Don't forget the fact that
Trices will be satisfactory.

I 'I pes and Playing Cards. Clgnr Hold-ei- s.

Amber and Meerschaum.
Goods delivered to til ports of the

city free of charge.
Agent for the Portland Safe and

Lock Company, Safea sold for cash or
on the Installment plan. Call and tee
amplet and get prices.

P. A. TRULLINGER
515 Commercial Street

llione;l nutl 2871 --Two 8 tore

foot Iron flagstaff at Fort Columbia,
Wash. Information fumlnhed here, U
3. reserves the right to reject or accept
any or all proposals, Envelopes con-

taining proposal! should be marked:
"Proposal for erecting and painting
flagstaff at Fort Columbia, Wash." ad-

dressed F. H. Hathaway, C. Q. M.

and Advantages of

the south and telling the negroes that

their only hope was to make themselves

worthy of southern respect, had with

equal distinctness declared for the

great principle of equal right and prtv-lie- ge

as citizens, regardlesa of race,

for all those whose character and

achievement fit them to discharge the

duties of good citizens.

That equality does not wean social

equality, nor amalgamation, nor anyj
encouragement of the lower Instincts

of the negro race, which some white;
'

men profess to fear. It is the reward

;nd crown or exactly opposite ten- -
j

denies. The ytmng men and women

educated at Tuskegee are the last to

pretend to soda! relations with the
j

whites or the desire to Intermarry with
j

them. They are too ;

too determined to make the most of

themselves in their own true character.

It t ignorance and lack of self re

spect that make the negro socially and

politically dangerous. Education of

the kind Tuskegee gives Is safeguard-

ing the south from that menace, and

peopling It with negroes as devoted as

the white man to race segregation and

:s earnest In support of order and eco-

nomical good government. Their, Int

erests are identical witn tnose oi

their worthy white neighbors, and In:

due time that Identity of interest must

be ncognlzed and corresponding equal-

ity cf rights conceded. 4

Tuskegee is not merely doing this

work directly. It is sending out stu-

dents who repeat the process In their

own communities with rare devotion,

thus carrying forward civilization by

geometrical progression, and doing it in

harmony with the best southern white

sentiment. It is one of the strategetlc

points for the uplifting of hs black

race, and therefore the support and

enlargement of its work are of vital

importance to the whole country.

Whatever differences people in any sec-

tion may have about the other phases
cf the negro question, all agree to the

usefulness of Booker Washlnton's

teachings and the benefits they are

conferring not only on the negroes, but

on the whites.

Congress appropriated $12,300,000 for

the rural delivery service during the

next fiscal year and the department will

establish 15,000 new routes on the

money. Thus It Is expected by the end

of the next fiscal year to have 30,000

rural carriers in motion, and 15.000,000

people living outside of towns and

cities will have their letters and news-

papers delivered at their doors.

Thomas A. Edison In a recen Inter-

view said.' "I believe that within 30

years nearly all railways will discard

steam locomotives and adopt electric

motors, and that the electric automo-

bile will displace the horse almost en-

tirely."

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet,
All druggists refund the money If it
fall to cure. E. W. Grove' signa-
ture la on each box. 25c

Bridge Proposals

Notice Is hereby given that plans,
specifications, strain diagrams and bids
will be received by the county court of

Clatsop county, state of Oregon, until
5 p. m., Tuesday, May 5th, 1903, for the

building, construction and erection of
a drawbridge across the Lewis and
Clark river in Clatsop county, Oregon,
according to such plans, specifications
and diagrams.

Location of bridge is shown on maps
now on file in the county clerk's office

as approved by the Hon. Secretary of

war. "

i:ri(lge to be a steel swinging draw
bridge with a clear space of 70 feet on

each side of the draW rest. As Is al
so directed by the Hon. secretary of

war.
Approaches to be pile trestle with

li foot clear road or driveway. Bidders
shall attach to their bid a certified
check equal to 10 percent of the same
ami check made payable to the order of

the county clerk or may deposit the
amount in cash at time of filing his or
their bid.
. Bald check or cash to be forfeited to
the county of Clatsop,' state of Oregon,
If after an award Is made or bid Is ac
cepted said bidder fails or refuses for
a period of two days to enter Into con"'

tract and file a bond as may be re

quired by the county court aforesaid.'?
Payments for said bridge to be made

by warrants drawn en a special fund
created by the county court of Clat-

sop county, Oregon, at their regular
term in January, 1903, same being a levy
of 1 2 mills on the dollar for a term
of four years. Bids to be sealed and
marked "Proposals for Draw Bridge
across the Lewis and Clark River," and
filed in the office of the county clerk

The county court, however, reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the County Court
. m. '; J. C Clinton, Clerk. '

WINE of CARD VI

piEAsiiRE' km nmi
The Joys

you cannot afford to visit the wonders of theIF do the next best thing. Secure aset ofthe great

JOHN L. STODDARD TRAVEL LECTURES

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Astoria National Bank

at Astoria In the State of Oregon, at
the close of business April 9, 1903.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts 1266,134.35

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 5,086.70

U. 3. Bonds to secure circu-

lation 12.50O.OO

Premiums on U. S. Bonds.... LKO.OO

Stocks, securities, etc 55,952.85

Banking house, furniture and

fixtures 3.833.01

Other real estate owned .... 9,935.00

Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) 285.60

Due from State Banks and

Bankers ..... y- - 9,168.65

Due from approved
' reserve

agents MMH.U
Internal-Revenu- e Stamps ... 210.36

Checks and other cash items. 2,648.69

Notes of other National
Banks 695 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents 158.46

Lawful money reserve In

bank, viz:

Specie $00,022.35

Legal tender notes. 1,998.00 62,020.35

Redemption fund with U. S.

treasurer (5 per cent of

circulation) .... 25 00

Total $589,738.14

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $ 50,000.00

Surplus fund 10,000.00

Undivided profits, less ex-

penses an dtaxes paid 9,237.57

National Bank- - notes out-

standing 11,850.00

Individual deposits
subject to check.$221.12.39

Demand certificates
of deposit 104,813.62

Time certificates of

deposit 182,710.66 608,650.57

Total $589,738.14

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:

1, 1. E. Hlgglnt, Cashier of the above

named bank, do tolemnly swear that
the above statement it true to the

best of my knowledge and belief.
J. E. HIOGINS Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn, to before me
this 16th day of April, 1903.

GEO. C. FULTON Notary Pubi c.

Correct Atttest: ,

D. K. Warren,
George H. George, .
Wm. II. Barker, Directors.

It contains over DOW) beuutlful views,
taken In all parts of the world, and over
5000 pages of descriptions,

No library Is complete without It,

Every --neber of the family will enjoy
It. Every student need It.

The culture and happiness of travel
may be derived from a ttudy of this
fascinating VKk

The entire set of 12 beautiful volumes
delivered free on payment of 10 cents
a day. Investigate at once. Do not

delay,

I
You have only to cut out this coupon

and mall It or bring It with your name
nifl idJress to TheAstorlan office, and
you will receive full particulars with
sample pages and pictures free of cost.
This Is no catch.

, i ;, COUPON.

Please send me free sample poges,
views and Information at to how the
great John L. Stoddard Travel Lee-tur- et

may be obtained for 10 cents a
day.

Name
Street and No ,

"

City

YOU WANT IT YOU CAN AFFORD IT ACT TODAY


